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6 Nurses Attend 
Syracuse Institute 

Hix Auburn Memorial Hospital 
nurse* are sHeixiiuK a three .lay 
nursing servic* Institute in Syra
cuse under sponsorship of the 
Catholic Hospital Amoclation. 

Purpose of the inatltute Is to 
discuss plana for a well organ* 
ited nursing s to ice department 
a ad clarification of the function* 
of the various levels of nursing 
service personnel within the 
framework of the organization. 

Auburn Memorial Hospital 
registrants are. MUH Beatrice 
Dixon, assistant director of nurs
ing service; Mrs Rrvon Ida D. 
Vaa Scoyk. nursing adruIniatra
tion assistant: Mm. Clayton 8. 
Cole. Mrs. Charles E. Murphy 
and MIM Virginia Wallar*. head 
nurses and Mr* Joseph Shields, 
general maff nurv. 

Mlaa Viola C. Bredenberr. sec-j 
retary of th»- Council on Nursing 
Service of the Catholic Hnspitat 
Association, spoke yesterday on 
#,The Necessity of Master Staffing 
Plana" and "Framework of Nurs
ing Organization " Today's speak
ers were MIM Ida McDonald. * 
member of the faculty of the de
partment of nursing education, 
ftyracus* I'nlTerslfv. and Sister 
Mary Shields. O.S.F.. director of 
nursing service. St. Joseph's Hos
pital. Syracuse A totat of 125 
nurses are registered at the In-
ntltute. 

Johnson Gives 
^Views on Actions 

Off the Wire 
Ul'lA.KH UKPORT DKMfclt 
WAMHINGTOX (UPi) — T h e 

White House assorted today that 
ailing Secretary of State John 
Poster Dulles has not submitted 
any resignation thus far. 

The statement wa» prompted by 
a CBS radio report, baaed on what 
it calUd European sources "be
ttered to be reliable " that Dullea 
has decided to give up hla role aa 
chief allied negotiator in the cold 
war. 

BARtiU.M.NO t.MT 
NEW YORK — of, — The final 

tally of a cioae election at the 
Chester. N. Y . Cable Co. plant 
makea the International Brother
hood of El*urical Workers the 
bargaining representative for em
ployes. 

NOTED ARCHITECT 
l.NDER KSIFK 

PHOEMX, Arts. — U P 1 ) — 
Architect Frank Lloyd Wright. 
89, underwent an emergency op
eration in a local hospital last 
night, but waa reported In satis
factory condition today. 

AVSTIN. Tex. (|l — Senate Ma 
Jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson | 
<D-T«x) said Monday he would' 
help the President "so long as it 
helps the strength of America." 

Sens. Wayne Morris (D-Ore). 
William Proxmire. (D-Wie) and 
Pat MeNamare (D-Mieh) have 
criticised Johnson for what they 
called his one-man rule in the 
6eoete and his too-friendly rela
tions with the Rspabllean admin-
titration. 

"I shall always respect the of-
lies of president and I ahall 
respect the nan in tt. whoever he 
may bs. Democrat or Republi
can." Johnson told a Joint session 
of the Texas Legislature. 

PROCLAIMS WEEK — Major Herbert T. Anderson, center seated, as he signed • nrnctasasH— 
yetUerday designating April IS-lv as Chamber of Oosnmecce Week. At left Is D. IS. Preach, first 
president of the Chamber; at right is V. 8. Rep. John Tabett president la 1M3; left to right la bark, 
H. Ward Cliae, chairmaa of the Keep Aabnrn Active Campaign of the Chamber; Gas Pine, chairmaa 
of Chamber of Ooaamerce Week, aad Clyde 8. VanVlack, rice president oT the Chamber. 

Mountain Roads 
Challenge Cars 

ORAXD JTJXCTlOJf. Colo. US— 
Mountain highways which wind 
throngh passes more thaa 11.000 
feet above sea level challenged 
the 4? autos in the 19S> Mobilgas 
economy ran today. 

Ths new oars and their drivers 
left hers this morning, bound for 
Denver. 2S0 miles away. 

Today's ran easily Is the most 
difficult of ths 1.898.4-mile Jour
ney from Los Angeles to Kansas 
City. 

Winners wiU be designated i s 
each of six classes on a nriles-
per-gallon formula. 

Hooker Forms 
2 Subsidiaries 

NIAGARA FALI* (* — A for
eign sabsidiary in Mexicc and one 
In the British Bahamas islands 
have been formed by the Hooker 
Chemical Corp. 

The com pan v announced Mon
day that Hooker Mexicans was 
organised mainly to produce aad 
sell phosphates in Mexico. 

The second subsidiary. Hooker 
Chemical International Ltd.. aims 
at chemical production and mar
keting la Latin Amerloaa eoun-
tries, the company said. 

•Details of the new subsidiaries 
were not disclosed. 

Attempt to Rob Melone Village Safe Fails 
A trail of Jimmied doors mark

ed an unsuccessful attempt to 
burglarise a safe containing about 
$1,800 at the Melone Village of
fice Sunday, police reported today. 

Chamber Seeks 
More Members 

About SO men and womes at
tended the Chamber of Commerce 
membership campaign at t a.m. 
today at Auburn Inn. They re
ceived sales tips aad worker kite 
to help them cover Auburn in aa 
Intensive drive for new members. 
The goal of the campaign is $10.-
000 In memberships to augment 
the current budget of $20.^00. 

H. Ward Cliae was general 
chairmaa of the meeting. Roger 
Hansen, executive secretary, gave 
out instruction pamphlets and 
worker kits. 

Team captains will report on 
results of their canvass Thursday 
noon and again next Monday noon 
at Auburn Inn. A final report 
meeting will be Wednesday. April 
IS. 

A 15-point program of action 
has been drawn up by the Cham
ber which is aimed at attracting 
Industry, increasing ths city's eco
nomic and cultural opportunities 
and generally boosting Auburn. 

Glowing Object 
Called Meteor 

SAX FRANCISCO (jrV— A glow
ing, soundless bright object trail
ing a green tall streaked eastward 
over central California Monday 
night. 

Most reports agreed it probably 
waa a meteor which broke up to
ward the end of its flight. All ob
servers reported It at 8:4$ p. m. 
but from there the variations be
gan, depending on who saw it. 
and where. 

The burglars apparently gave 
up when the safe remained closed 
after they hammered the door 
hinges off. polios said. 

No Arrests Yet 
Police said they are working on 

"one or two" leads but no arrests 
as yet have been mads. They gave 
the following story: 

Entrance was made by break-

Strike Hits 
Grocery Chain 

HEW TORE [m—-Federal medi
ators plan new efforts to settle a 
strike of darks which closed the 
Acme grocery store chain la Long 
Island. Staten Island aad northern 
New Jersey IS days ago. 

A dispute over a new contract 
led to the walkout of S.tOO em
ployes at I t4 stores. The old pact 
expired March 1. 

The Retail Clerk* 'Union is 
seeking an $8.50 wage increase in 
the first year of a two-year con
tract and $• in the second year. 
The old pay scale ranged from 
$48 to $«« a week, the union said. 

The union added that the 
American 8tore Co., which oper
ates the Acme chain, had offered 
$S the first year aad $4 for the 
second. 

Two Acquire 
Florida Hotel 

MIAMI, Fla. uB—Actress-social-
Its Gloria Vandsrbilt and a New 
York hotel man have bought the 
Ivanhoe Hotel in Bal Harbour for 
an undisclosed sum. 

The sale of the three-jrear-old 
hotel by Thomas Rafflngton and 
Richard A. Conaell was announc
ed Monday. 

Mlas VanderbUt and Herman 
Phillips, largest stockholder in 
New York's Sherry - Netherlands 
Hotel, acquired all the stock of 
the ocean front Ivaaboe. 

Ing a pane of glass on the front 
door of the building. The burglars 
crawled through the opening and 
then Jimmied a door leading to 
the outer office to the right of the 
front door. 

The door to the inner office on 
the left of the outer office is kept 
open. The safe is in a closet to 
the left of ths Inner office. 

Door Jlnamled 
The closet door had been jim

mied open aad the sals pulled 
away from ths wall. 

After breaking through tares 
doors aad then hammering oft the 
hinges of the safe, the burglars 
apparently called K a day aad 
left. 

The attempt was discovered by 
Bernard Ukolowics of 184 Melone 
Village, a custodian at the publse 
housing project. Sunday. 

Investigating are Sgt Robert 
S. Ormaa. Det. Anthony N. Longo 
and fingerprint expert. William 
L. Slmmonda. 

ARTS FOUNDATION 
WASHINGTON u* — Establiah-

ment of a national arts foundation 
to stimulate the study spd ad
vancement of the performing arts 
was proposed in a till Introduced 
today by Sens. Jacob K. Javlta 
(R-NY) aad Joseph Clark ID-
Pa). 

meat eut the basic British income 
tax rate slightly today. It also 
reduced the national salsa tax 
snd knocked two pennies (two 
and a third cents) off the tax on 
each plat of beer. 

Mrs. Mary Chat*) 
Mrs. Mary Lock Chase. 77. died 

this morning in Syracuse General 
Hospital, after aa illness of four 
months. She had lived la Syra-
onse for I t months. 

A native of Ledyard. Mrv 
Chase lived in Ledyard and Au
rora all her life until moving to 
Syracuse. 

She was a member of Friends 
Church of Poplar Ridge aad Au
burn White 8hrine of Jerusalem, 
and for 5< years bad belonged to 
the Scipio Order of the Eastera 
Star. 

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. 
Leslie C. Wright of Syracuse, 
aad one granddaughter. 

Services will be at 2 p. m. Fri
day at tho Shakeltoa Funeral 
Home. Aurora. Friends may call 
from S to $ snd 7 to 9 p. m. 
Thursday at the funeral hoi 
Burial will be la Oak Glea C 
tery. Aurora. 

Friends msy contribute to the 
Crouse Irving Hoapltal Narslag 
Scholarship Fund. 

EX-CONGRESSMAN SOUGHT 
WASHINGTON <J> _ A police 

search was oa today for former 
Rep. Usher L. Burdiek. to . of 
North Dakota after his 11-year-
old wife reported him missing. 

ESCAPEE SLAIN 
PAYBTTEVILLB, N. C. «w — A 

desperate escaped prisoner charg
ed with slaying a bank teller was 
killed aad his companion captured 
during a biasing gun battle with 
police at a road block Monday 
eight. 

GRAHAM TIRED 
CHIUSTCH1RCH. New Sea. 

land UPi — Billy Graham arrived 
today for ths wladup of his New 
Zealand cruaade. reportedly "a 
bit exhausted" from the pace he 
has beta keeping. 

MACMILLAN l lOPEFUL 
LONDON (DPI)—Prime Min

ister Harold MacmlUan told the 
House of Commons today that a 
"very large measure of agree
ment" has been reached oa west-
era poliey on Berlin and Germany. 

25 Join Class 
On Lifesavinq 

Red Cross s e n i o r Ufesavlng 
classes started Friday at the 
YMCA. with 21 students enrolled. 
Ten persons began a Red Cross 
water safety Instructors course on 
the sams day. 

Ths class will meet from 7 to 9 
p.m. each Friday for 10 weeks, i 
Warren J. Smith. Red Cross safe
ty services director, is teaching. 
assisted by Glenn Moshar. William 
Bronson snd Richard Kudla. 

Mr. Smith said there U room 
for more students in the llftaev-
ing dam. Students may register by 
ealllag the YMCA or the Red 
Cross. 

Church Society 
Plans Reunion 

Plans for the 25th anniversary 
celebration of the Catholic Action 
League of tit. Alphonsus Church 
were completed at a meeting last 
evening In ths school hall. 

The society will serve a ham 
dinner In the school dining room 
ob Thursday. April 23 and it will 
be preceded by a social hour 
starting at 0:30 p.m. 

Mlas Catharine Anton, chair
man, and Mrs. John Loveiand. co-
chairman of the dinner have an
nounced the following commit
tees: Mrs. Harold Hopper, song 
leader: Miss Car Mine Casper a&J 
Miss Mary Graney, tickets: Miss 
Helen Drogan. Mrs. John Graney, 
Miss Esther Sevier. Miss Alice 
Shaw and Mrs. Harold Weaver, re
ception committee; Mrs. Gustave 
Wiethuechter. table decorations: 
and Mrs. George Wright, buffet 
table. 

The following members haw-
been appointed to have charge of 
the food: Mrs. Edward Anderson. 
Mrs. Richard Anderson. Mrs. Fred 
Clark. Mrs. Alfred Clifford, Mlas 
Mfcry Clifford. Mrs. James Doyle. 
Mrs. David Eisenberg. Mrs. Mere
dith Lsngham. Mrs. John McDon
ald. Mrs. Eugene Mrygolt. Mrs. 
Vincent Rafferty. Mrs. Francis 
Smith. Mrs. Bernard Vatter. Mlas 
Virginia Wallace aad Mrs. Wil
liam Watts. 

Mlas Carlins Rattlgan. presi
dent of ths league who wss also 
In attendance at ths meeting, and 
MIm Anton extend a cordial invi
tation to all former members of 
the league as well *» to any INCOME TAX RATE CUT 

m x n o v UP) — The govern-1 I P* •?■*■•■■ W«*J ■* l ? ?a-T-»nt cut the haste BHtEh TCZ^T woman of the parish who desires 
to become a member to Join the 
active members at the reunion-
All former moderators and assist
ant priests will be guests of honor. 
Miss Anton also sUted that reser
vations will close not later than 
April l i and may be made by con
tacting any member of the com
mittee. 

The Rev. Francis C. Water-
straat. pastor of 8t. Alphonius 
pariah, aad moderator of the so
ciety, who together with ths lste 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Frederick O. 
Straub founded the group in 1914. 
was present at the committee 
meeting. He Is planning a memo-

burn unit; Mlas Mary Muldoon 
_ . . .Mrs. Reynolds Vaa Scoyk. Mrs. 

rial service for Msgr. Strtub snd1 Anthony Vlggtaao. Mrs. William the Rev. Walter A. Fischer, who 
was also a former moderator of 
the society and all of the deceased 
members of the league since its 
founding. 

GIVEN FEDERAL POST 
WASHINGTON UP) — Presi

dent Elsenhower today nominat
ed former Sen. Frank A. Bar
rett of Wyoming to be general 
counsel of the Department of Ag
riculture. 

FIRE DESTROYS LUMBER 
BLAUVF.LT m—Fire destroyed 

the Orangetown Lumber Co. Mon
day night. Damage was estimated 
at $3$.000. 

Six firemen suffered minor 
burns. 

Cause of the fire waa not Im
mediately determined. 

Catted to Grots Fir* 
A grass fire along Rt. 38 north 

of Port Byron was put out by vol
unteers today, firemen report. No 
damage was reported. 

Volunteers went out at 11:3.1 
a.m. with a pumper and squad car 
and returned at 12:3$ p.m. 

Employe Faces 
Larceny Charge 

Second degree grand larceny 
chargea have been placed again t 
Jack L. 8anow. 28. a former Maj-
sena music store employe, already 
charged with pssslng counterfeit 
money, the Associated Press re
ports. 

The store, the Maasena Music 
House Inc. is partially owned by 
Paul E. Rowe of W. Lake Rd . 
who owna the Auburn Music Store 
here. 

Mr. Sanow la accused of selling 
two accordions for $«00 while em
ployed at the music store and fail
ing to turn in the money. He wan 
picked up by Maasena police In 
Syracuse yesterday after he post
ed $5,000 bail on a federal charge 
of paaslng 10 and 20-dollar bills 
In Lowvllie. 

The complainant is Mr. Rowe. 
The alleged sale of accordions oc
curred Dee. 8. 195$. 

Mr. Sanow waived examination 
before a Masaena Police Justice 
Edward LaVarnway. He was 
taken to St. Lawrence County Jail 
to await grand Jury action April 
I t In Canton. Ball has not yet 
been set by the county Judge. 

A federal grand Jury In Syra
cuse Is now con " 
erfeltlng case. 

10 Nursers at BanqiMt 
Ten members of the Auburn 

Council of Catholic Nurses attend
ed the annual Diocesan Nursing 
Council banquet held Sunday at 
the Powers Hotel. Rochester. In 
honor of the Most Rev. James E. 
Kearney, bishop of the Rochester 
diocese, episcopal director of the 
Council. 

Auburn representatives attend
ing w e re : the Rev. Paul 
Sehnackey, moderater of the An 

Larceny Case 
Put Off Week 

James Christopher. 29. of 3 1 E. 
Gene*** St. *as arraigned In Re-
corder's Court today oa a charge 
of petit larceny. Case was ad
journed to April i t . 

Tne charse in.olvvs a $9 IS 
check allegedly in-de out by Mr. 
Christopher on an Auburn bank 
Jan. 13 after his accent, was ap
parently closed. 

Complainant is William J. Mr-
Avinney of RD 1. Cayuga. Mr. 
Christopher was arroeted t h i s 
morning by Patro.uian Sam Em-
nil. 

Also in court, a man pleade 1 
guilty to a charge of public In
toxication for th«- Mcond day in A 
row and received a 60-day sus
pended jail re-Mence. 

He was anvsted about ?:30 
p m. vest onlay, about four hours 
after Recorder Kay 8 Cuddy gav* 
hire a 15-day suspended Jail sen
tence on a similar charge. 

Burns. Mia. William J. Klerst. 
Miss Genevieve Zanowtck, Mrs. 
Veronica Smith. Mrs. Raymond 
Mahaney. Miss Anne F. Falvey 
aad Mlas Marlon E. Corrigaa. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James O. 
Wilder*, director of the Hospital 
Apoetolate of the Archdiocese of 
New York, was guest speaker at 
the banquet. Miss Anne F. Falvey. 
president of the Auburn unit, was 
recently elected first vice presi
dent of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Nurses. 

BNARK LAUNCHED CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. — 
(UPI) — Ths first combat-type 
intercontinental Snark. launched 
by the troops who would fire it 
at an enemy if necessary, com
pleted a successful t.OOO-mlle 

1 test flight early today. 

Kastick Heads 
Sennett Firemen 

Russell P. KsMick, 97 Wash
ington St.. waa elected president 
of the Sennett Fire Department 
last night. He formerly lived it 
Sennett and Is still a volunteer 
fireman there. 

He succeeds John D. Clark Sr. 
Other officers elected at the an
nual meeting, held at the Frank
lin Street flrehouse of company 
2, were: 

James-6. Clark, rice president: 
Philip B. Smith, secretary, ani 

BT Lasher, treasurer. 
Francis C. Breete will continue 

ss chief. Russell E. Berry wan 
named first assistant chief and 
Bernard W. Beyor, second as
sistant. 

Company one captain is Charles 
R. Woodard; first lieutenant. Al
bert J. Bowen: second lieutenant, 
Roderick D. Splngler. 

Company two captain is Wll-
llsm D. Wilkinson: first lieuten
ant. Philip B. Smith, and second 
llsutenant. Carl R. Assmsn. 

Girl's BIkt Token 
A green - aad - white 24-lnch 

girl's bteyele was apparently 
stolen between 8:30 and 10:30 
a. m. this morning from the side 
of the owner's home, police re
port. 

Complainant Is Mrs. Joseph 
Gebcxyk of 19 Cross St.. police 
said. Police are investigating. 

BOXER SAXTON INDICTED 
NEW YORE — m — Johnny 

Sax ton. former welterweight box
ing chsmpion. was indicted Mon-
dsy by a Queens Conty grsnd 
Jury la aa apartment house burg
lary. 

Sexton, 2$. i* accused of steal
ing $<-20 in cash and a seal cape 
with $100 from the apartment of 
a dentist's receptionist in Jamaica 
last month. He wss arrested out
side the spsrtment. 

Stock Quotations 

WJfri big '59 corf vp in tin oitfl prict • • • wini MNV# forexofi cars too ci'OMfvccf • • • 

Go Rambler —The compact quality car! 

switching to Rambler at a 
rata than aver because Rambler baa more to offer: bigger 
savings, amart new styling, seaner parking, roomy com
fort for six. Get the only low-priced U. & car with air. 
craft typa FngJe Unit Fngiiawring. Try f^srsonalized 
Comfort: sectional eofs front aaata glide back and forth 
kairvidoally; Airliner Reclining aaata; adjoatable baad~ 

Go Rambssr, 6 or V-6, ear* bmxtreda of doilara. 
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ruroiafeee wartee* 
JUosSea A Ce, W. d 
a *ure 

is s meaey-snaklag 
arajset. even outside movie 
tars. Parmer A. C. Greene of 
Brush Creak village la North Car-
etiaa says be gets about $500 
worth of pepoara pet 
MS TOP, , 

57th 
Anniversary 

OPEN ALL PAY WEDNESDAY 

FUN TO LIVE IN 
COTTON BLOUSES! 

SfffCUU 

1 00 
You'll want to buy • oloxaal 
Stripes, prints, tolidt. Clas
tic*, shirt styles, wtkert. 
Stock up at this price. Sixes 
32 to 38. Hurry! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
# 

kocfing makers' better 
wcol spring 

car-

asjl 

NUI MONOTONES 
WOOL RIMON WEAVE 
WOOL TWEED 
iMOKEY FLEECE 
Lac!: at the perfectly amatino; buy in new Spring fashion 
coats thai Penney's brings yowl Sea latest fashion wools 
from taxtwrod twee* to softest wool end silk! What won-
eierful colors! Garden Tones from marvelous beiges to 
strawborry rod aad forget me-not bhae. AH evpertJy ii.% 
orod. Don't miss out on this special buy! Misses' site*. 

«• yew a I N fegtasT, yaaja tnjvui 

SPECIAL BUY! 
COTTON SKIRTS! 

i 88 
«hm1t«»1t 

You'H live m these cotton 
skirts sB summer. They billow 
softfy in solid colors and ••w 
prints, letter males. Many 
with self belts. S o l i d 
sketched. ** 
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